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For the benefit and infoimotion 
of our readers tve publish else- 

where Hie Smith railroad bill, as it 

passed both brunches ot the Leg- 
islature. The House was forced 
to take the bill as a compromise 
rather than have no railroad regu- 

lation, as the Senate refused to 

pass tho"Buleh house bill. Mr. 

Bulcli and other strong supporters 
ot his bill, voted for the Smith 

bill. Captain Ansley also voted 

for it, we are glad to say, and 

we give him credit. Wv hate 

not the space to discuss the Smith 

hill this week—will probably do 

so next week 

Ihirfiuin. tin* greatest showman 

on earth, is now exhibiting in 

New York City. 

The members of the* Texas Leg- 
islature are only paid #2 per day. 
It is a great pity that Arkansas 
solons do not reeive the same 

compensation, then long sessions 
would he avoided. 

Defaulting State Treasurer Vin- 

cent, of Alabama, was recently 
captured in Texas, by Deputy 
sheriff of Randolph county Ala 

bama, for which he received the 

reward of #5000. Vincent had 

been living in Mexico for several 
years hut came to Texas, on a vis- 

it to relatives, and was captured 
while there and token to Alabama. 

Govenor Hughes vetoed the hill 

passed by the Legislature allowing 
butchers and bakers to keep open 
until 10 o’clock on Sundays. 

Charles J. Peterson, who died 

in Philadelphia recently, was 

the founder of Peterson’s Maga- 
zine. He was sixty-eight years 
old. The deceased began life as a 

lawyer, but soon eutered the Held 
of literature. He was a regular 
contributor to Graham’s Ladies 
and Gentlemen’s Magazine in 1841, 
and was the editor of the old Sat- 

urday Evening Post. He first be- 
came a publisher in 1844, and soon 

founded Peterson’s Magazine, 
which at one time had a circula- 
tion of #145,0U0. He wrote and 

published several works of fiction 
and left a large fortune. 

The 1'nitcd States Supreme 
Court has decided that the State 
tax on drummers in unconstitu- 
tional. and is direct violation ot 

inter-state commerce. 

The plan ot electing United 

States Senators, as proposed in 
the last Congress, is taking deep 
root in all parts of the Union. 
Besides saving the big expense ot 

Legislature’s electing them, it 
would stop a centralization, and 

monopoly-tending feature, devel- 

oping in that body, and prove far 
more satisfactory to tile poople. 

Blaine and Sherman, are still 
active candidates for the Republi- 
can nomination for President, 
with chances in favor of the for- 

mer. 

To those who want a state pa- 
per that can lie relied on to labor 
for the people, wo recommend the 
Arkansas Democrat. Col. Mitchell 
never wobbles.—Ouachita Herald. 

The solans of our State would 
confer a favor upon the people, if 

they would investigate the tiuan- 
eial status of our State University 
before they make any more appro- 
priations. The institution,as con- 

ducted, is a burden upon the tax- 

payers of the State, and if the 

money is not judiciously used, let’s 
put a check upon tin* extrava- 

gance of.its management, or else 
abolisli it. Look into the matter, 
gentlemen, before you lake the 
state’s money to perpetuate an in 
slitiilion tin,! benefits Lilt few to 
the burden of many. 

T,?l iiit ivy In t-<|U.tITze tilings in 
liixing tile burdens of taxation. 
We ran never *in it till "<■ exempt 
from taxation a speeilleil amount 
of tlie prosperity of I hose whose 
all is nlwaxs in sight of III•* tax 

gatherer. Men who ileal in stocks 
ami bonds, who have money at in 

iciest and whose property, gener- 
ally, is out of sight, will always 
pay in taxes less in proportion 
ilmn the farmer whose property is 
in plain view of every hotly.— L. 
It. Democrat. 

\Ve heartily agree with our Con- 

temporary m the nhovo. A cer- 

tain amount of household goods 
and agiieulturul implements of the 

farmer, should go uiitaxed, as also 
tlr* library of the professional 
uiau. 

Sarah Bernhardt, the famous 
French actress, lias again returned 
to this county, being now at New 
York. 

Henry Ward Beecher, was not 

considered rich in New York, 
though his beautiful home at Peeks- 
kill on the Hudson, with $100,000 
insurance on his lile, will net not 

less than $150,000, which his brief 
will has left to his wife and child- 
ren in equitable proportions. A 
monument subscription fund lias 

alreadj been started for a life size 
bronze statue to he placed near the 

City Hull, Brooklyn. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS. 

Weekly Budget of News From the 
National Capital. 

[From our S|HTiiil Correspondent.] 
Washington, D. C., Mar. 20, 1887. 

Referring to the Inter-State 

I Commerce act, for which the Pres- 
ident is now considering the ap- 

pointment of five commissioners, 
a close adviser of the President 
has said that fears are entertained 
that but few good results will ob 

lain from the operations of the 

bill, and that eventually the effort 

to control inter-state commerce, 

under similar provisions as those 
enacted in the preseut law, may 
have to be abandoned. Available 
men to whom the commissions 

might be tendered are reluctant to 

accept in view of the possibility 
of endless confusion and litigation 
with railroads in the practical en- 

forcements ot the requirements of 
the bill. The matter of selecting 

| the rive good men is one of consid- 
erable difficulty to the President. 

It is reported that the Civil Ser- 
vice Commissioners, who are keen- 

ly sensitive to any interference 
with their high prerogatives, will 
make complaint that certain De- 

partments have violated the stat- 

ute in the appointment of clerks 
without the examination prescrib- 
ed by law. It is said that they 
have received frequent complaints 
that men have been appointed to 

the classified service, who have 
been passed in bj the kitchen door 
and promoted to other positions in 

complete disregard of the obseriau- 
ces required bv the civil service 
law. A commotion is expected in 
the Departments when this bomb 
explodes, as it is said developments 
of the most unpleasant uuture will 
be made. Commissioner Edger- 
ton, the President of the board, 
says that they will assert their le- 
gal authority, by demanding that 

every employe who has secured 
his position through violation of 
the law; In* removed. Ho says 
that since the law passed in 1883, 
a large number of clerks and of- 
ficials have been given positions, 
in the most flagrant evasion of the 
law, ami that they propose to pro- 
tect the law, nut! their own of- 
ficial dignity by an investigation 
and exposure of the whole matter. 

Tim many frieues of Representa- 
tive Randall are pleased that the 
reported re districting of the Con- 
gress|oiial districts in Philadelphia, 
by which lie was to lie left at home 
has been abandoned The arrange 
incut adopted leaves Mr. Randall's 
district with a Democratic majori- 
ty of 3500. 

The reported resignation of Sec- 
retary Kndieott, as a result of an 

unpleasantness between himself 
and Surgeon General Moore, is 
denied at the White House, while 
the circumstances upon which the 
report was bused are admitted as 

true. It seems that the recent ap- 
pointment of Surgeon General of 
the Army was made in opposition 
to the recommendations of the 
Army. Alter the continuation of 
Moore, a conflict of authority arose 
between him and the Secretary in 
relation to the tilling id certain 
positions in the Surgeon General's 
office, and the latter laid the mat- 
ter hclore the president in the mi 
tine ol a complaint, lint not with 
the result, as was reported, of caus- 

ing the Secretary’s resignation. 
A number of xisitiug railroad 

men who have been in this city 
during the week, express the opin- 
ion that jin* Inter-State Commerce 
1 stxv will have no effect on the 
rates already announced by rail- 
roads all over the country for 
transportation to Washington to 
attend the great military carnival, 
and that these rates will lie ad- 
herred to The national drill at 
Washington is booming and prom 
ises to be the greatest military 

! ex cut since the war. A. S. V. j 

THE SMITH RAILROAD BILL. 

Text of the Bill as it Passed the 
House Friday. 

And as it Will Stand Udoh the Statutes When 

Signed by the Governor. 

The following Id the text lit till* 
rnilrmiil trill ns it passed tin* house 
Friday. by h vote <>t (»‘J to 1!*: 
A hill fur tin net In In- enffticd nn net tn pre- 

vent unjust (liscrimiiiiitiun mid exorbitant 
eluirges bv ruilrujid-. and to prevent their 
consolidation with nr leasing nr pun-lias- j 
ing unit other parallel nr competing line ot 

rnilroad, mid to pro.but olficers from net- 

ing at tile same time as officers ot two 

.m il railroads, and to prevent tl.e presi 
dent or other otficer or agent or employe of 

liny railroad company from being interest- 
ed in furnishing supplies to the same, or j 
niaf ing any arrangements affording him j 
In-tler terms than that accorded to the 

public, and to prevent discrimination be- ; 

tween Il"an-p*>rtation companies and indi- 
viduals, ai d to prevent preference in fur- 

nishing ears or motive power. 
lie it rnanleil by the general as- 

sembly of the state ot Arkansas: 
Section 1- All imliviiliuW, as 

sociationa anil corporations shall 
have equal tights to have persons 
ami property transported over 

railroads m this stale, ami no un- 

just or undue discrimination shall 
be made in charges for, or in facili- 
ties for transportation ol freight or 

passengers within the state. Per- 
sons and properly • ransported over 

any railroad shall lie delivered at 

any station at charges not exceed- 
ing the charges for transportation 
of persons ami property ot the 

name class in the same direction 
to any more distant station, lint 
excursions and commutation tick 
eta may he issued at special rates. 

Sec. 2. No railroad, or the les- 
sees, purchasers or managers of 
any railroad, shall consolidate the 

stock, property or franchises of 
sueli corporation with, or lease or 

purchase the works or franchises 
or, or in any way control, any inn- 

er railroad owning or having un- 

der its control a parallel or coin 

peting line, nor shall any officer ot 

such railroad act as an officer ot 

any other railroad owning or hav- 

ing control of a parallel or compet- 
ing line; and in all cases under 
this act. The question whether 
railroads are parallel or competing 
lines shall,when demanded by eith- 
er party, he decided by a jury. 

Sec. •}. No president, director, 
officer, agent or employe of any 
railroad shall he interested, direct 
ly or indirectly, in the furnishing 
of materials or supplies to such 
railroad or iutho business of trails-. 

pollution as conimou carrier of 
freight or passenger over the work- 
owned, leased, controlled or work- 
ed by such railroad, nor in any ar- 

rangement which shall afford more 

advantageous terms or greater fa- 
cilities than arc offered or accord- 
ed to the public. And all contracts 
and arrangements in violation ot 
this section shall be void. 

Sec.4. No discrimination in char- 
ges or facilities for transportation 
shall be made between transporta 
tin,i companies and individuals, or 

in favor of either by abatement, 
drawback or otherwise, and no 

railroad or any lessee, manager or 

employe thereof shall make any 
preferences in furnishing cars of 
motive power. Nor shall any 
railroad charge or collect from any 
connecting railroad for transport- 
ing freight received from such con- 

necting railroad to points on iis 
line any greater rate or charge, 
than such connecting road charges 
upon like freights originating at 
the points of junction to the same 

destination. 
Sec. •'». 1 li:tl it shall be unlawful 

for any railroad in this state to 
make or enter into any contract, 
agreement or combination, directly 
or indirectly, with any other par- 
allel or competing line of railroad 
for pooling of freight, or to pool 
the freight of different railroads 
or lines, by dividing between them 
the gross or net earnings of such 

railroads, or any part thereof, or 

liy equalizing, evening up, or divid- 
ing the property or passengers car- 

ried by said railroads; and in any 
case of pooling of freight as afore- 
said, each day ot its continuance 
shall constitute a separate offense, 
lint nothing in this act shall he so 

construed as to prevent any per- 
son or corporation operating a 

railroad in this state from issuing, 
or selling at reduced rates, immi- 
grant, excursion or commutation 
tickets, or trom carrying free, or 

at reduced rates, any properly for 
schools, churches, fairs, exhibi- 
tions, or charituhle institutions, or 

for the stale, or the t'nited States, 
or any of the 1 oiled States. 

Sec. <>. it shall he unlawful for 
any railroad in this state to enter 
into any contract or agreement, by 
changes of scnedule, use of dif- 
ferent cars, or any means or o'e 
vice, with intent to delay or pre- 
vent the shipment of property from 
being continuous from the place 
of shipment to the place of destin- 
ation. whether carried on one or 

more railroads. 
Sec. 7. That all railroad corpo- 

ration in this state shall and are 

hereby required to keep posted up 
at every depot freight office under 
the control ol, or used by, any such 
railroad corporation, in a conspic- 
uous place therein, plainly and leg 
ihly printed sclideulos, which shall 
state: 

First--The different kinds and 
classes ol property to he carried. 

Second -The different places 
between which properly shall he 
carried. 

Third—The rates of freight and 
charges for carriages between such 
places, and lor all services connect | 
cd with transportation ol such prop 
city, from its receipt until it is de- 
livered oi forwarded, and each day 
of failure to post up such printed 
schedule shall constitute a sepa- 
rate offense. Such schedule shall ] 
he posted ai least tive days before j 

tlx; same shall go into effect, anti 
the same shall remain in force 
until another schedule shall as 

aforesaid, he posted. And every 

person and cot pot ation engaged as 

aforesaid, shall receive, unload, 
transport, stole, ni>d iiclivcr to the 

consignee thereof any and ..11 prop- 
erty ottered for'hiiuiioiit at uni I f 
charges not greater than ilm-e 
specified io such sehedul.- as 

may at tile lime he i• t ire.-, and 
shall on demand, issue to ship- 
pers duplicate freight receipts, 
which shall -date tiie class ot 

freight shipped, the weight and 

charges. And all the proyisi >ns of 
this act siiail apply to all property, 
and all the services in and a 'out 
the transportation Inerool'. on no 

actually or substantially cnnlinn 
ous carriage or part thereof, and 
to the compensation therefor, 
whether same is curried wholly on 

one railroad, or partly on several 
railroads, and whether the services 
are performed, a compensation 
paid or received by or to one cor- 

poration, alone or in connection 
with another, or other persons in- 

corporations, provided, that at 

points where freights are subject 
to competition by routes not con- 

trolled by thisaat, nor complying 
with its provisions, the schedule 
herein provided for maybe posted 
and go into immediate effect. 

And no such action shall be 
maintained unless it he alleged and 
shown that before bringing this 
action the party complain 
mg brought thu matter to the at- 

tention of the railroad uompany by 
a notice or statement of the tacts 
in writing accompanied by the 

papers showing such violation, if 

any lie lias, and a demand fur rep- 
aration delivered to some agent 
of the railroad company, and that 
said railroad company for fifteen 
days after reception of such notice 
neglected or refused to refund any 
overcharge or make other proper 
reparation. 

Sec. 8. In uny action brought un- 

der this act the court before which 
the same shall In- pending may com 

pel any president, director, receiv- 
er, officer, trustee or agent of the 
railroad defendant in such action 
to attend and testify in such case, 

and may compel the production of 
tiie hooks and papers of such rail 
road corporation party to such ac- 

tion or suit; tiie claim that any 
such testimony or evidence max 

criminate tiie person giving such 
evidence shall not excuse such 
witness from testifying, but such 
evidence or testimony shall not be 
used against such person on trial 
of any criminal proceeding. 

See, W. All charges upide for any 
services rendered or to be render- 
ed, in the transportation of passen- 
gers or property on any railroad in 
tins state, or in connection there- 
with, or for the receiving, deliver- 
ing, or storage, or handling of such 

property shall lie reasonable and 
just, and every unjust and unrea- 

sonable charge for such services 
prohibited and declared to lie un- 

la xv fill. 
flee, 10, Whenever any rnijroad 

corporation, as lessee or otherwise, 
operates any other railroad in eon- 

tion with its own road, the provis- 
ions of this act as to charges for 
transportation and carrying freight 
and passengers shall apply to such 
other roads as operated, in like 
maimer as it the same were a part 
of the line of road oxyued by the 
corporation operating the same, 
and for such purposes all lines of 
railroad operated by the same com 

puny shall lie considered as one 
and the same road. 

See. 11. The term railroad or 

railroad corporation contained in 
this act, shall he deemed and taken 
to mean all corporations, compa- 
nies or individuals now owning or 

operating, or which may hereafter 
own or operate any railroad in this 
state, whether as owner, contrac- 
tor or lessee, mortgagee, assignee 
or receiver. 

Sec. 12. That any railroad cor- 

poration that shall violate the 
first, fourth( fifth, sixth, seventh 
and ninth sections of this act, or 

shall he concerned in the violation 
of the third section of this act, 
shall forfeit and pay for every 
such offense any sum not less 
than $oO, nor exceeding *l(Mi 
and cost of suit, to lie recovered 
by civil action by the party ag 
grieved in any court having juris 
diction thereof; and any president, 
director, officer, agent or employe 
of any such railroad, who shall 
knowingly or wilfully violate any 
of such provisions of either Secs 
1, 2, d or -1 of this act, shall for 
every violation be liable to the 
same penalties, to he recovered 
by the party aggrieved, in the 
same manner as prescribed in this 
section, and in case of the viola- 
tion of said Sec. .'1 by any such 
railroad corporation or president, 
director, officer, agent or employe, 
each day the same is done shall 
constitute a separate cau*c of ae 

lion, hut all such actions shall lie 

brought within one year alter the 
cause ot action occurs, or within 
one year after the party complain- 
ing comes to the knowledge of his 
or her rights. 

Sec. 1.1. All acts or attempted 
acts of any railroad, or tin lessees 
purchasers, or managers ot any 
railroad m violation oi any of ^lie 
prov isions of Sec. 2 of this act 
shall he void, and anv person or 

party aggrieved or affected by any 
such acts, or attempted acts, 
whether stockholder or not, may 
bring an action against them in the 
circuit court or chancery court ol 
any county through which said 
railroad may pass, which court 
shall have jurisdiction in the ease 
and power to set aside any such 
acts or attempted acts as void, and 
to restiam and enjoin the same, 
and grant all other proper relief, 

and any officer "! said rail mild, 
who shall violate said St1**. -t by* 
acting also as mi officer ot any oth- 
er parallel or competing line ot 

railroad as herein prohibited, shall j 
forfeit and pay not less than *-■> 

nor inoie th in Sol#) per d r. during 
the time lie so violated said sec- 

tion.to be recovered by cix il action 

brought by like parlies ni.il in like I 
manner, as anove provided in this j 
section. 

See. Id. He it tin t her enacted, 
that lids act shall take effect and j 
be io force aider sixty days alter 
its passage. 

C-mcar for Five Years. 

I be interest of humanity seem 

to d ;mand the publication of the 

following facts: Two mouths ago 

my attention was called to the 

ease of a poor woman -who was 

said to be afflicted with a cancer. 

I lound her with an ulcer on her 

shoulder at least five incites in 

; circumference, angry, paintul, and 

giving the patient no rest day or 

night for six months. 1 obtained 

a supply <d Swift’s Specific, which 

I persuaded her to try. She lias 

taken five bottles, the result of 

which is that tiie ulcer is enti'ely 
healed up, nothing remaining but 

a small scab not larger than one’s 

linger nail, and her general health 

is better than for five years past. 
She seems to be perfectly cured. 

I consider its effects wonderful— 

! almost miraculous. 

Rkv. Jesse. H. Camp it ell, 
Columbus, tin. 

Poisoned with Potash and Mer* 

CMry. 
Is the tale of a large percentage 

ill sick people in the world—such 

a large number, i 11 fact, that it is 

hard to tell whether there are not 

as mall) victims to this mineral 

poisoning as («> diseases of the 

Idood and skin. 

“I took potash,’’ said one, “and 

while it partially dried up the 

eruption temporarily, it came near 

drying up my vitality for all time, 
it drove the disease in mv system, 

• only to break out again on some 

other part ol my body. ’ 

To such sufferers Swift’s S| critic 

is the remedy which Is worth 

•more than all the world besides. 
It drives out the poison of blood 

taint, eliminates this mineral pni- 
| son, and builds up the genera) 
health. 

lie sure to get the genuine, and 

send for Treatise on Blood and 

i Skin Diseases, free. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis- 

ease mailed free, 
The Swift Specific t'o. Drawer 

3, Atlanta, (in. 

Subscribe for the 

Picayune. 
■.— I» ... ■■ ■ ■■■ |, 
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Hi SENNA-MANORAKE-BUCHU 
mm Ians other ciyMuy etticiemt ncHEom 
111 It hat stood the Test of Yeara, 

Curing all DUeaiei of the 
LIVEK, 8TOM- 

ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW- 
EL8,4c. IlPurifleitb* 
**I»»d, Invigorate! and 

iBrprrnc Cleaniei the Syitera. 
■aTUllS DYSPEPSIA,C0N8TI- 
■ CURCS PATION, JAUNDICE, 
BkLiDiSEASESOFTHE SICKHE ADACHEBIL- 

H LIVER IOUS COMPLAINTS,Ac 
dliappaar at no* under 

■KIDNEYS it* beneficial influence. 

1 STOMACH It Is purely a Medi nel 
I AND aa ite oathartic proper- 
lonuuri e ^el forbid* ite neo hi a 
IDUlILL3 beverage. Itispleae- 

*>4/*'Tj ant te the taete. and ae 
H | easily taken by ehild- 
I ei nnnrrirvr 1H ren M »dult»- 

HDRUGGISTS| PR|CKlY ash bittersco 
I PR I CEIL A .ATI Sol# Proprietor*, 

MT.u!rj*l,o.i kanha>q. , 

Tntt’s Pills 
HtlmiiluleMlIic Torpid li t er,elrenglh- 

Hu* «!!;;<“.(iy t» orititux, rt*n 
(lie IttMH'Ur utiil i.ro iiimm|iitiled it* an 

ANTI-GSLIUii* MEDICINE. 
In iiialurlul illdrlrtA Their virtue* 
are alUrly repeani/e;*. e they imis- 

perultur |. Killer I'es lie fir. lug The aykleiii I rum liitii |miIn*.ti, I ,,e 
eiiiHlI. Rleel- i.ugirrouted. Price, 2^ 1’Clltll |H-|' box. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Office,44 Murray St. New York, 
(I>r. Tutt a Manual sent tree to any address.* 

260 PAGES. I u~u~~' niTiiiTiiiT^ .vT1 
"** ',r s«i», I I- This |Wk ct.it 

■ * » 'l l- tin curitHi- ituiliif: ..JiWviiittukiii.w 
MMI n IMITIMns m u.1 |,» ,I, advise—who 
*»“> -'lurry, who lift, %h« ■ U ieu | A id » Iipiiim < »-s»un 
hnui^hthi" • ft. >fti ill Ui.Mler«Nl II flfTI Ml h, true lout, f cunjf eii ulil ti urric.i < a iicle.au k i.r tat .! ahnuiti 
rcyi u btut»e>lfil by OH. WHI TIER St Louis Mo tmmmmK irr tuiu «*i r >*jTibk* wau 

CHAS. S. STIFFT, 
I ?0 Main street, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Note i oi.cv. ng: 

Solid Com. Silver Waleli, ke> wind, $0.00 
•* •• *• stem 9,00 

Solid Gold Watch. Ladies’ stem 

stem wind. $18.*i0 and $|.“i.0U 

Solid Gold \\ eteli. tardies’, 
Lev wild, ll.iOand 18 00 

Solid Gold V, at> li w eols stem wind, $110.00 

I 
The best low-priced watch in the 

I world, lor the price, is my open face 

j stem «imd anti stem set 

AMERICAN LEVER WATCH FOR $4.50, 

Warranted to run and keep jjood 
time. Send for sample. 

S. B. KIRBY 
tYA>TW A015NTH! 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

The peculiar merits of my sewing ma- 

chines will interest you and your customers, 
and you 

SHOULD GET THE AGENCY. 
Address for further particulars, 

| S. B. KIRBY, Agent, 
212 West Markham St., LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

VV. H. Tkhry. .1. C. Yom. 

NEVADACOUNTYBANK.J 
TERRY * &»YOUNG^ Proprietors. 

PreNOolt, s : ; Ark. 
Wfll hay and sell exchange, receive ilepo-its, make eolleetiona, make 

loans on good collateral and security, and, do n general hanking lies- 
iness. 

(’olUtKSPuNDKNTS; 
Hank of Aiih’Tva, NVw York, New York. I 
Boatinm's Savint* Hank, St. Mo. J 

I’nion National Bank, N«*w Orkniw, La. 
National Bank Littl<^Ko<k. Ark. 

It, In H|KT"V. Clavi>k Hinto* 

HINTON DRUG CO. 
Keep constantly <>n hand PURE FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

A CHOIGE LOT Or CONFECTIONERIES AND FAMILY 
CrtOC£.*c| £5 a nootl scI»-« :.'»n of clock*.- I* Ihe 1k*.*i make iiihI filing at lower prices 
than ever before. Also 

Paints, Goal Oil, Snuff an l Tobaccos, Diamond 
Dyes, Stationery, Hair Brushes and Combs, 

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Permmery 
and Eye Glasses, Landreth’s 

Garden Seeds, Etc. 
Our good* me bought under all fie pun in ing advantages possible, and are »olJ a 

•mall profltr. Try us. 

.... ■■■—■■■■■■■■■■■■-.— ■■■ 

Hatley cl Christophery 
Wholesale and retail dealer# in 

^GENERAL MjER CHAIN PIS E.g> 
West Seeond <fc Main Sts., Prescott, Ark* 

Live clerks and fair dealing, with full stock of almost everything needed by the people 
of this entire section of nountry. 

Wo buy goods in large cpmntilio*, and will make special inducements to cash custodian 

/■ fi- W ill nay highest market price for cotton, a- ucli as all kinds of country produce. 
Kcb, loth, IMHO. HATLEY X ( IIKISTOI’llt)K. 

W. B. WALLER, 
Denier In 

8SKSBU SIB5EM5ISE. 
ELM STREET, PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O- 

f'lathing and Nlioes a specialty 
-o- 

NN ill pay the highest market price for cotton. Handle Flour, Corn mul Meal,by 
eai lots, ami will give low prle«e on sumefor cisli. Full stock of (icncral .Mcichuhdist 
always on haml. and wilUell as cheap h* the cheapest. \\ H. WALLER 

MERRELL’S FEMALE TONIC 
I* prrpnrtd Mil-ly for (ho ruro of MOplal.h 

K Iilrii ulUlrl ull » oitauuklixl. 
■ l»t truloiicund tlmiglli to f he uterine organs- 

mid Hirm-lN all dwugvroHa tlUpluccntnit nan 
Irreinlarltlcs. 
It In of great vnlne In ehange of life. 
Ida Mae aliirliig iireguunry will greatly relieve Ikt 

|»nl m» of mol her liooil and I own re a apeedy recovery. 
It la plonaunt to the taate, aud may he taken at nil 

llmra with anl'ely. 
toll luatiaetlou given in MVerrell'a Honltnry 

Advlaer wtilela will lii> aeui free fw any addreee* 

^ Marrell’s Female Tonic is Recommended by Doctors. 
d 1 can nav for your Female Tonic that 1 have hern uatnf It Is 
f practice lor over 13veur». Asa I terme Kcgulalor It haa »»u equal. 
\ I treated a case of I lerliiu ll« uiorrhaKC of 14 years' ilandlai. nd 
\ mu aatlsflcd hi) )• dli ni lsit< riii.iio lit) > cured. Too much ca»»0*hO 

K uaidinIUpraKe. Yours. i>lt. A. U. MATTIIEWb. OwntavlHe.llv* 
Huld by l>ruirglHts and l>eah r«. l'rlcc, $1. 

<\\ J. W. .IKKttLLL DKI ti HI PoU- Proprietor* .wih r. 1.011 Ik, MO. 

p 


